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ARTESIA ARTICLES
Artesia reports the first new al

falfa for the season.

E . N. Skaer and wife were in 
Roswell Wednesday.

P. A. Linell and wife took in 
the convention Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Ross were 
visitors in Roswell Wednesday.

The Carlsbad school closed last 
week with a picnic in the grove on 
Saturday.

E . A. Clayton and wife went to 
Roswell Tuesday to attend the 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno . R. Hodges 
are attending the convention at 
Roswell this week.

Everybody works in Artesia. 
even father, and there is still work 
undone for lack of hands.

City Clerk J  E . Swf-pston and 
wife went to Roswell Wednesday 
to view the sights of the convent
ion

Mrs. .John Price. Mrs. V. E. 
Fatherree and Mrs. D. W. Robert
son were sightsee:ng in Roswell 
Wednesday.

The entertainment at the Christ
ian church Tuesday night was fair
ly well attended and the exercises 
were good.

The city council held a meeting 
Tuesday night but as the city clerk 
went to Roswell early the next 
morning, we are unable to give 
the proceedings.

Miss Blanche r arker ;s general 
delivery g H  at the post office now, 
and several of the young men ap
pear to think that the train comes 
in five times a day, of late.

The fruit raisers of Hobe report 
that the fruit in that vicinity is 
not all killed. The peach crop is 
hurt some but there is a prospect 
for an abundant apple crop

The country between here and 
Hope is being settled up by actual 
settlers who are preparing to im
prove the land. Canals are being 
run out from the Penasco and 
much of the land will soon be un
der cultivation. The question of 
better communication between this 
place and Hope is under consider 
ation.

Past BlM.
We are not giving away any se

crets this week, neither are we 
openly offering any consolation. 
The editor of this paper knows 
how to appreciate sympathy but he 
wants it dealt out on the quiet, 
like arnica and mustard plaster. 
But cheer up lads, you can not ex
pect every egg to hatch a pullet, 
and there is a good time coming 
even if it is for the other fellow.

METHODIST CHURCH
Let us see how large we can 

make our Sunday School. Bro 
Gage had the banner class last 
Sunday. The subject for the 
morning sermon, "T h e  two re
ports of the Spies. ”  There will 
be no preaching in the evening 
but the League will meet at 6 p 
m. We will go from the League to 
the Christian church to take part 
in the Baccalaurate exercises of 
the school. J .  H Messer, P. C.

Bi{ Lind Dial.
One of the largest and most im

portant land deals made near Lake 
Arthur recently, was closed 
Wednesday whereby Dr. John L. 
Howell, of Canyon City, Texas, 
an old friend of our fellow towns 
man, J .  A. Edwards, purchased 
the Allison lands just south of 
town. The tract contains 1060 
acres, the exact price is not known, 
but it is somewhere between $30,- 
000 and (40,000.

Dr Howell purchased the land 
with the intention to make it one 
the most beautiful farms in the 
entire Valley. We are glad to 
welcome him to Lake Arthur.— 
Times.

EDWARD RENO COMING
Till Talented EitertaiMr Will Be at Ar

tesia Oa the Coarse Teafelit at 
Hrashytariaa Charch.

That great fun maker, Edward 
Reno, will entertain an Artesia 
audience at the Presbyterian church 
and every one who wishes to see 
the best kind of an entertainment 
possible, and by one of the great
est of the profession, should turn 
out tonight A number of Artesia 
people have seen Mr Reno and all 
pronounce it one of the best. This 
is a number of the lecture course 
of which we have already had two 
entertainments

Soedlass Apple a Fafco
Prof. L R Taft, horticulturist 

of the State Agricultural College, 
pronounces the so-called Spencer 
Seedless Apple a fake, pure and 
simple, and warns the farmers to 
severely let it alone. The claims 
made in its behalf are not sustain
ed says Prof. Taft, as to size color, 
texture of freedom from the cod
ling moth. Don't part with any 
of your good money for stock that 
will bear this seedless apple is the 
advice of Prof. Tatt. He also 
calls attention to the state law re
quiring agents for nursery stock 
and nurseries to take out a state 
license to sell that kind of stock. 
He calls upon procsecuting attorn
eys to enforce this law against 
agents for the seedless apple fake. 
—Hastings Banner.

THAW JURY DISAGREES
Vatc Stoad Sw m  f ir  First D if r i i  Mir- 

dir u d  Fhn.dir Acquital-Oit Ovir 
Firty-sii H im .

Last Friday the jury in the Thaw 
case reported that there was no 
hope of them agreeing on a verdict. 
They had l»een out something over 
forty-six hours and the final vote 
stood seven for first degree murder 
and five for acquittal. Harry K. 
Thaw was taken back to the Tombs 
and made a statement through his 
lawyers that he did not want to be 
acquitted on the "unwritten law " 
but was satisfied to let the case 
rest on the written laws. The trial 
has lasted over two months and 
cost nearly $300,000. It has lieen 
reported that Thaw and Delmas 
have had trouble and that a new 
lawyer will take charge of the case 
from now on. There lias been no 
confirmation of tHs rumor. Sun
day Mrs. Harry Thaw was refused 
admittance to the prison and the 
warden stated that the rules must 
be comDlied with from now on.

endless aeons and there would be 
no separation even of the body and 
soul. Death should be a reminder 
to us that beyond its portals there 
shall be an accounting of those un
righteous accumulations and the 
short lived privileges usurped 
here We shall enter a bourse 
which shall call for uuending res
titution. We shall have bartered 
away for the transient and evanes
cent things here a permanent and 
eternal ecstacy beyond the stars.

This life properly lived can rob 
death ofuits terrors. Caesar spoke 
truly: "Cowards die many times 
before tbeir deaths, the valient 
never taste of death but once. Of 
all the wonders I have yet heard, 
it seems to me most stiauge that 
men should fear seeing that death, 
a necessary end, will come when it 
will come ”

James H. Eckels Is D ia l
Chicago, April 14 .—Jam es H. 

Eckles, president of the Commerc
ial National Bank of this city, and 
formerly comptroller of the curren 
cy, died here today of heart dis
ease. Mr. Eckels died while asleep 
in his bed.

The fact that he was dead was 
discovered by the butler who en
tered Mr. Eckels’ room after hear
ing a telephone within ring con
tinuously without receiving an 
answer Other members of the 
family were summoned. Dr. F. 
S . Churchill gave it as his opinion 
that Mr. Eckels had been dead for 
some hours.

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO
Eirth Ricked for Fur and a Half Mia- 

itis :-F rifb tia id  Pupil Fled 
Frem Hmses.

City of Mexico, April 14 .—An 
earthquake lasting four and a half 
minutes startled this city tonight. 
The earth rocked in a long swing
ing motion, terrifying the inhabi
tants, but doing no damage so far 
as can be learned at this city.

Clucks stopped at 11 :3 4 . M exi
can time, and the perceptible mo
tion of the earth ceased at 1 1 138 
Telegraph wires were put out of 
commission and for a short time 
the city was in darknass owing to 
the failure of the electric lights.

The asphalt on one of the prin
cipal business streets of the city 
was cracked open for a distance of 
ten yaids.

People fled from their houses 
into the street.

AMtbir Redactioi l i  Ratis.
The Artesia agent for the P. V. 

&  N E  , C. O Brown, informed 
us this week that the rate on 
grains and grain products will be

„ ,  , , 1 reduced 10 cents per 100 as soonThat omnipotent force that rules , , ,  , . ,
,  _______ j _____ ! as the reduction can be filed with

the Interstate Commerce Commis-

Hiw t i  Lin

Most of us feel keenly the final 
dissolution, for as Bryant paints a 
palpable mental picture. "W hen 
thoughts of the last bitter hour 
come like a blight over thy spirits 
and sad images of the stern agony 
and shroud and pall and breathless 
darkness and the narrow house 
made thee to shudder and grow 
sick at heart, etc.,”  we consider 
that the gift of life carries with it 
the deft of death, but the craven 
fear which animates the coward’s 
soul should be a constant inspira
tion to us all to live more closely 
in touch with the teachings which 
the master martyr preached and 
taught through Calilee.

It is a short span from the era- j  
die to the grave, yet the way in 
which nearly all the world strug- j 
gles to accomplish purposes in ( 
conflict and in violation of some 
other man's interest, it would ap
pear that time stretched out in

the course of the stars and steers 
the mighty planetary system and 
the unerring seasons and the un
changeable forces of mysterious 
nature has arranged an eternal 
fitness for those who suffer here 

Seared and sorrowing human 
hearts who have drunk the cha 
lice of life’s bitterness may find 
surcease from sorrow and those 
unfriendly forces that have con- 
tro;led their destinies in the nar
row path of pain may yet feel the 
remorse of tempest-tossed souls 
upon the beetling craigs of unend
ing time

It is better to live so that the 
closing of Bryant’s immortal 
Thanitopsis shall cover your clos
ing moments as a benediction and 
you shall see across the dividing 
line of time and eternity a star of 
hope which shall burn brightly 
and light the Stygian pool with a 
flame and your craft shall enter 
the eternal city with its friendly 
light pointing to peace and happi
ness throughout the countless 
aeons of immortal time.— Houston 
Cronide.

Sick Is Lift.
The Mule to Editor Whelan: 

Et tu. Br u te . Blarsted be New
kirk .” It will be remembered that 
Whelan wasted the lather but we 
received the kick.

sion which will probably be in 
about thirty days. This does not 
seem much of a cut but every lit
tle bit helps and if we can not ob
tain large favors let us be thank
ful for small ones The railroad 
is slowly but surely improving not 
only on rates but also in its train 
service.

Ni Sympathetic Strike at Bisbie
Bisbee, A riz., April 13 .— Indi

cations are that the strike of the 
miners of this district will be short 
lived because of the action taken 
by the other mine workers in re
fusing to declare a sympathetic 
strike as ordered by the Western 
Federation of Miners. The mines 
in this vicinity were in operation 
again today with practically twen
ty per cent of the miners usually 
employed at work.

The engineers, firemen and 
pumpmen held a mass meeting in 
this city at which they decided 
not to walk out. Resolutions to 
this effect were unanimously adopt
ed. Union sympathizers were 
barred from the hall in which the 
gathering was held, and the me
chanics discussed the points at is
sue among themselves without in
terference.

DRUNK, SORE, THIS TIME
Tjn K ickif, Fractions aai UicontrollaWe 

M il  i f  Carisbal Has Brikei 
Loose A |iii.

No alkali water, no loco this 
time, just a plain old fashioned 
drunk. However, we have learn
ed a thing or two since our last is
sue and have not one word more to 
say against Carlsbad in general

We have been informed that the 
people of Carlsbad, with a few ex
ceptions. do not approve of the 
course pursued by their home pap
ers and hold them in as great con
tempt as we possibly could, and as 
our articles heretofore have been 
directed against the whole com
munity, we feel that to some ex 
tent we have been unjust.

However, we have no apology 
to make. A s the “ M ule" well 
knows "th e  half has not been 
told," but so long as the people of 
Carlsbad feel disposed to leave A r
tesia and her interests alone, they 
will have no cause to complain of 
the policy of the N ews.

But when has Carlsbad ever 
favored any interest of Artesia? 
And why has not the citizens of 
that town protested against the 
vilifying of this town and the citi
zens of this vicinitv by the patent 
medicine, boiler-plate apologies of 
newspapers issued from there? So 
far as the editor of this paper is 
concerned, he cares not in the least 
for what is said about him, but 
when prominent Carlsbad citizens 
contemplate sending abroad damag
ing reports concerning this vicini
ty. thty will find us willing and 
abundantly able to care for our 
own interests even though it does 
make their mule bray.

I f  Carlsbad people wish to be 
fair, they will call off their fool 
editors, who have not enough gray 
matter to protect either themselves 
or their town, and repudiate the 
last statement of the article quot
ed below. But if they wish to 
continue the unpleasantness, they 
will find that the fight has just be
gun. One determined citizen easi
ly controlled the Argus, the town 
can as easily corral the fractious 
mule.

"N ew kirk has done more harm 
than any other lunatic that ever 
broke out of an asylum. He has 
stired up seetion against section 
and town against town, until the 
people of Carlsbad almost to a man 
are arrayed against anything Ar
tesia wants, and the Carlsbad press 
simply voices the sentiment of this 
community when it states that we 
are against Artesia county; against 
Artesia and for any other town as 
a county seat if a new county is 
made in northern Eddy county." 
—Carlsbad Sun.

It Fays t i  AJnrtisi.
Some time ago S. W. Gilbert 

lost a fine mule and failing to find 
him by other means he put a small 
local ad in the N ew s- The ad was 
run three times and was discon
tinued last week. The fore part 
of this week a man brought the 
mule to Mr. Gilbert, stating that 
he had seen the ad in the paper 
and knew where to take it. This 
proves what we have been trying 
to show you for the past few 
months: that it pays to advertise.
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l>e at this place- An election will ■ 
give the j>eople a chance to exprress 
their will iu the matter and it 
should be attended at an early date

£ ♦ •  *•+«

T h e  worm turned, but presto, 
he became a mule.

Do n ’t  you worry, Bro Woods. 
The Artesia editors will look out 
for themselves—and Attesia

could do business while there you 
had to house up. anchor every ve
hicle. old hen and chickens and 
wait for the clouds to roll by M ar\. 
— Dayton Echo.

A r tes ia  is having an inning 
this week. A  1 arge uumer of visi
tors will be here, many o f whom

, . . . .  , will stop on the way down at
recently addec four more pages ot ., .. . . , . ,

nos well, but ot course the ob-

T he Carlsbad Current has ma
terially increased its size, having

boiler plate

U n d e r  ‘Salvation Army Notes”  
the Roswell Record of last Friday 
published the following: "F o r  sale 
— A fine Jersey cow. Inquire at 
the Smoke House.

T he last straw, the Lake Ar
thur Times published the account 
of the robbery in last week s issue 
A s it has gone the entire round we 
hope for a rest now

jective point i 
of the valley

> Artesia, fairest city

T he New Mexican secured a 
part of the public printing being 
the lowest responsible bidder. Mr 
Mac of the Morning Journal will 
Ire kept busy holding his own with 
the editor at the capital city.

W e  shall ever hold a special 
grudge against the “ solid seven 
tean ’ that they did not bounce we, 
our precious self, out of the House 
It might have won us fame and 
fortune

T he county commissioners made 
our Daytop delegation some mighty 
fine bridge promises and then ig
nored them. Well guess like the 
Indian, they can easily make us a 
lot more just about ns good as the 
6r>t batch. Dayton E-'ho.

Boost for Artesia this week as 
you never boosted before. The 
new sidewalks and the new water 
system are giving employment to 
all who desire wor-. and the coun 

never presented a lietter ap
pearance than it does at mesent

E ditor  D L. Newkirk, of the 
Pecos Valley News, must be care
ful If he is not he will lie arrest 
ed for ‘ ‘ lessee majeste.** He in
sinuates that Attorney General 
Reeil has a poor memory. If he 
continues, Silieria will not be good i 
enough for him —New Mexican 

Some mistake, and we must plead J 
ignorance of the insinuation. Bdi- 

Reed, of Carlsbad, has been 
the recipient of our endearments.

s Carlsbad does not seem will
ing to redeem past pledges and as- 

us in getting a bridge, a move
ment is now on foot to call an 
election for the purpose of chang- j ^  
ing the county seat from Carlsbad | * 
to Artesia. This proposition was I 
considered at Santa Fe and would ! 
meet with favor from all of the | 
north part of the county with prob- | 
ably enough of the other sections 
to carry the measure through At 
any rate it is well worth the trial. |

j Okahoma House.
Large  rooms, d e a n  beds and 

Tables set with the best on the 

Market. R A T E S : $ 1.25 to $2.00.
4 MRS. A NNA  B U L L IE R , Prop.

I f  Davie Crockett could have 
glanced over Editor George’ 
shoulder as he read those verses, 
Davie would have been extremeiy 
sorry that he ever died in the 
cause of liberty

W e  must remark, with all justice 
to Mr. Johnson ami his ability as 
an artist, that the photograph of 
B illy Mulclane on the front page 
of last week’s advocate, rather flat
tered the sitter.

T he Re^ister-Trioune issued 
fine edition last week and their ef
forts in boosting their town was 
appreciated by the home merchant 
as evidenced by the liberal amount 
of advertising matter contained 
therein.

A r tes ia  will bid welcome to 
many visitors this week who are 
attracted here by our wonderful 
artesian wells, our rich soil and 
delightful climate. They are in
deed welcome and we will point 
with pride to our many advan
tages.

T he  papers of the Territory con
tain many expressions ofdissutie- 
faclion regarding the Bureau ot 
Immigration as now composed. 
There is a feeling that in trading 
M *x Frost for II B . Heuing the 
Territory has not profited to any 
great extent. The Republicans 
disown the Albuquerque Morning 
Journal and the Record is in bad 
repute even with its own party. 
The favors shown these two officers 
is not giving the best of satisf ict-

Roswell Auto-j 
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M ] 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on ! 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p in. Leave Torrance on the arriv ] 
al of the El Faso train due at 2 a m Running time be ]
tween the two points. ft hours. Meals furnished at |
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving passengers for | 
El Faso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of | 
the territory 24 to 42 hours. J
A G E N T S  FO R T H E  B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S . G ar 
age and Rep tiring.
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL. - - NEW MEXICO 1
• « * M i

The Rirst (National. Bank..
w». 7°4j -

Rirst INatlona
Artesia, New Mexico 

$3<> ooo Undivided Profits,

T he assessed valuation of prop 
erty iu Chaves county is $3,586, 
£35, This was the valuation in 
1906, it is much greater now 
When we again apply for count? 
rights, we will slice off some of 
that great wealth, and they can 
well spare it.

T he Pecos Valley railroad has 
announced a reduction of freight 
rates on several commodities, that 
on coal living $1.00  per ton. It 
matters not what caused the re
duction we are to accept it with 
thanks and hope the good work 
will continue.

W h a t  has become of those six 
inch heads on the Yellow Record? 
Is it possible that Mr. Puckett is 
meditating a journey into the 
Great beyond and is reforming not 
only himself but the paper as well? 
Or is it liecause now that the legis 
lature has adjourned the hard 
worked editor < an not find material 
for them? Which ever it is the 
Record looks nearly as bad with
out them as it did with them and 
the greatest democratic daily in 
the territory should be careful of 
its appeatauce.

Capital $3»» 000 Undivided Profits. Ij.ooo

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, on a ba 
sis of absolute fairness, mid the largest measure of accomnioda 
tion consistent with safe and conservative banking The small 
account receives the same careful • attention as Ihe large one

L ooe at the picture of Artesia 
as it was on January 1, 1904, and 
then note the progress and im
provement of three years. Is  it 
any wonder that we have faith in 
the future of A 'tesia? Note the 
signboard.

A r t e s ia  is destined to become 
the agricultural center of the Pe
cos V alley.’ ’ said Rev E  McQueen 
Grey to one of our citizens a few 
days ago. In that the reverened 
gentleman is certainly correct and 
we hereby express appreciation of 
his judgement.

W il l  the mounted police please 
investigate as to whether E  C . 
Abbott wears a suit of silk under
wear He is about the size of the 
victim of the Santa Fe * hold up.”  
Representative Biernbaum is above 
suspicion

It  is time that the republicans of 
the Territory be informed on which 
side the Morning Journal intends 
to .rain. It is true that it sup
ports Governor Hagerman but the 
Roswell RecorJ does also. The 
fight between the New Mexican 
and the Journal, is of no special 
interest to the party and its criti
cisms of certain individuals is its 
own concern. But the general 
tone of the paper is not such as to 
produce harmony in the ranks of 
the party and prepare for concerted 
action in future contests The 
Journal is a strong paper and its

The
CLUB STABLE

Fin, Carriage*. Good Driving anJ Saddle H >r 

. •«. Reasonable Price and Prom s. ’ , 

1 Patronage Solicited'

By all means let us have a rous 
ing Fourth of Ju ly , rubber baloons,
red lemonade, greased pig. greased 'expressions should IxT  such 
pole, and fat man s race and every- j leave no doubt as to its poliev
thing that goes to make life hap- ---------------------
py. A splendid committee has been Despite  the fact that its editor j 
appointed and we have a good i was *>ot successful in procuring the 
start, let us see that it is a success creation of the county of Artesia 

______________ by the Thirty-seventh Legislative
A nd the worst part of it is th at1 Va,Uy Nevv1 lu ai nuhlisnerl in tlif* t i.nw

J. D. Christopher,
Fourth St ’ Phone 71

Wire Wire
B L A C K  W I R E  

G A L V E N I Z E D  W I R E  
C A B L E  W I R E  

S M O O T H  W I R E

FencePosts Fence Posts

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.

week as our visitors are not inter
ested in local differences. We 
desire to make the visit as pleas
ant in every way as we can and 
impress them with the advantages 
of this locality.

T h e  N e w s  is peaceable thirJthat looked very much like the Artesia comes blithely to the front 
N e w s  office niule which we think and shows its good humor and 
the Advocate borrowed some time faith in the future of its town, 
ago. If the editor of the Advocate ' and territory in the follow-
has knowingly and with malice ' ng Pleasantly optimistic remarks: 
aforethought proceeded to injure * ‘ ‘The ™nditi° n « f  the banks of 
4. *  F . V Artesia shown by the recent state-
the reputation of our mule, which n,ents designates an improved con-
heretofore has borne a good char- dition of affairs that is highly
acter, we will have the law on him gratifying to all who are interest-
witliout delay. Ied in the financial welfare of this

' | vicinity.
T h e r e  is a feeling >h9t „  A , 1 “ T he deposits have increased to 

h e r e  is a feeling that as Ar- an extent not anticipated by even 
tesia “ is destined to be the center the bank officials, there being near-
of the agricultural district of the L' a quarter of a million dollars on

I Pecos V alley" and is certainly the dep0***1 uow in the two banks,
center of the best and greatest ‘ ‘Conditionsarerapidlyim prov- 

Y«s, some dust on Thursday,but body of farming land, that the " ,a a? d ‘ here ls everV ,nd!cation. of
nothin, like the P.nh»nd,e We conn., . . . I  'he count, .honM

T h e  Register-Tribune did a good 
part by Artesia in the ‘ booster’ ’ 
edition giving almost two columns 
of affidavits of citizens concerning 
farm productions and a cut of a 
large artesian well. Thanks for 
the courtesy.

published in the am bitious town of J
Artesia comes blithelv to the front IX m * * * * * * * * *  *>,

RESOLVED
That I am going to have my pictures made.

JOHNSON'S STUDIO

for he is a good fellow and knows howto  

put out all the latest styles in Photography.

A .  T R U E M A N .

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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1  C E N T J s t y ^ W P - S
■  BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world

i *  DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE “

I rSYriffi^n ,,,’d ,earn, f r r « » « t . b i ,  lo w
1 direct"UMirTer wk^^^iddTraen Vpr™(ui? P“ “ b,e b»  ,ro“

fS P S & trT m S i F" '* ht?n*
hou>e in the world will do. You will learn every tiling aud get niuai va.u- 
able information by aimply writing ua ■ poatal. * I

We need a rider- A le n t  in every town and can offer an opoortun tv 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once. PP̂  y l

0  FUNCTURE-FRQG F TJRES ? "  k l
____P r ic e  t  -  *  -  * M

$8*60  per pair. w‘
To In tro d u ce  
V/e v ia  I S o l i  
You  a  Sam plo  
p a ir  f o r  Only

(CASH WITH ORDER S4.ss)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURE".

Rmult of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger from  TH O R N S. C A C 
T U S. P IN S. N A ll.S . T A C K S  or C L A S S .
Serious punctures, like intentional knife c..U, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over 
S .enty-livo Thousand pairs sold last year.

DESCRIPTIONt Made in all elrea. It is lively and ea*y riding, w ry durable and lined inside 
with aapecial quality of rubber, which never briomce porrtua and w l.i.li ch .*** up small puactui t 
.. .thout allowing the air to ettaj*. We have hundreds ..i U ttrsfr. n ha- n-d customera atat g 
mat their tires have only been pumped upottceor twice in a wiioleaea. on. They weigh no more i n 
n ordinary tire, the puncture rcsiatin* qualities Sting tiv-n by several later* of thin, specii. y

■ epared fubricon the tread. That “ Holding Hack” sensation comtncnlv felt»  hen riding on asplu.lt
soft roads is overcome by the patent Basket Weave" tread wl.i.n prevents all air from be g 
leered out between the tire and the road thus overcoming allauci.on. 1 he regular price of the .* 
s ia |S. jo per pair, but for ad\ertising purposes we are making a special foctory price to the ri . -r 

only ft xo per pair. All orders shipped same dsv le.ier is received We ship C.O.D. on approval.
■ on do not pay a cent until you have examined r. ' found them urn as i ■ nresentid.
We will allow a ensh dlacount o; - percent (thereby making the price t> (.AS per pa : i if yon tend ruix CAMl WITH OUUl.ll a; d enclose th . Iverfs.-: • •. vt . » . !  also send ore nic. el 

nlated brass hand pump n i.d two & impson metal puncture clo. i r* on full paid orders (these me al 
i ncturecloaers to be used in case of intern tonal In - o ts ct heavy fn-hesl. Tires to be returned 
. UUK expense if for any reason they are ■> t satisfactory on exa’ nation.
_  ------- ------------------ 1- , in a bank. Ask your rostmaster

„ -------------- . r about u.a. If you order a pair of
...»______| , -----------------it they will ride easier, run fa ter, wear better, la«t longer and h«>k
A ner than any tire you have ever used or seen at an y price. We h now that vou will be so well pleased 

■ ‘ ------------- it a bicycle vou will give ua your order. We want you io sand us a small Inal

te—AOTT. kXAil^C and 
V KIUI.NO.

d repairs, 
half the u

We are peifectly reliable and money aeut to ua ia ns safe s i
Banker. Eapreaaor Freight Agent or the Editor of thia paper 
these tirea. vou will find that they will ride easier, run fa ter.

order at once, hence tbia remarkable tire otter.
C O A S T E R - B R A K E S .  everythm " ttuihe’biofdVhn•’Tre^d^y us*
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Wnt- i r our big M N III! Y catalogue.
_ _  M n r  . . .  -  r r  »>ut write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a 
I I I I  IS O  I  v v f l f  fi bicycle or a pair of tirea from anyone until you know the new and 
wonderful offers we are making It only costa a poatal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L ”  CHICAGO, IL L

5*
3

&
z

*
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Holmes Restaurant
Best .Short Order house in the City 

M e a ls  25<*. M ea l T ic k e t  $4  5 0  
East End of Main Street 

R . P._ H O L M E S ,  P ro p r ie t o r

+0v0+CH~0+0+CM-0+Of0+The Publisher’s l T -  
Claims Sustained i A t
United  S t a t e s  C o urt  of C laims S Y ou

Tha I’ libllRhera of Wakater'a International ♦
Dtcttoaary nilvge that It "is. III fiut.tlie popu- 9  W a n t
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edited inei t-rr T  1
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with V
the purpomc.r adapting It to meet the larger T a
and severer requlremeuU of another genera- 9 vJOOQ

«  opinion that thla allegation Q
■ ------ ately deacrtlwa the T g-a .

ompllRbed and the V r T P C nrwl l  lni Itlotinnsrv V I I  V O l lresult that bus been readied. The Ulctu. 
as It now stands, bus been thoroughly r 
edited In every detail, has been corrected In 
every part, and ia admirably udapted tc 
the larger and severer requirement!. . 
generation which demands more of popular 
phlhilngical knowledge than any generation 
that the world baaeveroontalnc<l.

It la pci lull* need leas to add that we refer 
to the dictionary In our judicial work an of 
the highest authority In accuracy of defini
tion: and that In the futureaa luthe post It 
will be the aourue of constant reference.

CHARLES C. ItOTT. Chief JiuUcm.
LAWREHf'F. WELDON.
JOHN DA\t\_
a S s s i f e 'k V

The ohoM refer, to WEBSTER'S 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  D IC TIO N A R Y

T H E  GRAND PRIZE
<thehlfrhc«t award) w«» frlrrn to the interna
tional at tbe World’s Pair* bt, Louis.

BET THE LATEST AND BEST
Q .& C .M E R R IA M  O O .

B e e f ,
M u t t o n

and

t P E C O S  V A L L E Y  j  
i  A B S T R A C T  CO.  4
* -----------------------------------
4 Complete Record of
 ̂ Eddy County Lands

t —
^  OBBICK OVER BANK OF AFTKS1A

N i c e  
P o r k

g o

to j
The 

A r t e s i a  
Meat Market

P h o n e  8.
o *o *o + o + o + o + o k » o +o +o +<

SEW ING WANTED  

am prepared to do sewing at 
denee one block east of depot. 

Mrs Ada Ricketts.

Why patronise a Chink when 
you ran have Americans doit.Wtf

I CAN S E L L
Your Real Estate or 

Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED  

Properties and Buainca of all kind* (old 
quickly for cask in all part* of tha United 
State*. Don't wait. Writs today describing 
what you hva* to sell and give cash price on

I f  You Want to Buy
any kind of Hualnee* or real «etate any
where. at any price, write me your require
ments I can *ave you time and money

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

6o/ernor Leaves F ir  New Mexico.
Washington, D. C ., April 13 .— 

President Roosevelt an.l Secretary 
of the Interior Garfield today gave 
some consideration to the charges 
which have betn filed against Gov. 
Heibert J .  Hagerman, of New 
Mexico, by political enimies, re
garding the transfer of certain ter
ritorial lands to tbe Pennyslvania 
Development company. Governor 
Hagerman, accompanied by Levi 
A . Hughes, treasurer of the terri 
tory, this morning had a long audi
ence with Secretary Garfield on 
New Mexico matters and during 
the afternoon was received at the 
White House. Following the gover 
nor’s call upon the ^resident, Sec 
retary Loeb said that there was 
nothing to be said in connection 
with the charges against the 
governor.

Governor Hagerman also de
clined to make any statement and 
left tonight for New Mexico.

F m z i Kills Fruit Crop.
Kansas C ity. April 13 .—Freez

ing weather throughout this sec 
tion did considerable damage to 
the fruit crop last night. Through
out northwest Missouri the mer
cury was eight degrees below the 
freezing point and fruit of all va- 
rities has beeu injured.

In eastern Kausas a heavy frost 
occurred and it is believed the loss 
to orchards will be very heavy. In 
northern and western Oklahoma 
fruit and gardens were injured.

At St. Louis a light snow fell 
and at Uuiouville, 011 the northern 
border of the state, the temperature 
registered 22 degrees. In the 
southern portion of Nebraska it is 
reported that the peach, pear and 
plum crops are practically destroy
ed.

In parts of this district ice form
ed half an inch thick aud the tern 
prature went below 20 degrees in 
mest parts of Nebraska last night. 
It is the coldest April weather ou 
record in this section.

Declamatory Coatest.
The gold medals offered by E. 

N Skaer, Bedford &  Mann aud 
the Bank of Artesia, are on e x 
hibition in the show window at 
the City Drug Store. Go and see 
them and then you will decide that 
they are worth working for.

As announced sometime ago, E  
N. Skaer will give a gold medal to 
the best reciter or declaimer from 
the 1, 2, 3 and 4 grades Redford 
& Mann will give a gold medal to 
the best reciter or declaimer from 
the 5, o 7 and 8 grades and the 
Bank of Artesia will give a gold 
medal to the best declaimer from 
the High School.

The donors have a two-fold pur 
pose in offering these beautiful 
medals.

1 .  To awaken and arouse more 
interest in the subject of reading 
which has been neglected so much 
the past few years.

2. To build up the public school 
library, thereby promoting the 
general good of all the pupils

The donors are public spirited 
men and are always willing to en- 
cour&ge a worthy enterprise. The 
town and community generally 
feel very grateful to them for their 
generosity.

Remember the contest will take 
place at the Christian church, on 
Friday evening, April .-6

Everybody come out aud hear 
these contestants.

Doors open at 7 o’clock p m. 
Admission 25 cents.

A Bargain.
For sale—1 five room house, 1 

four -ootn house and three lots, 
close in. all for $2,500.

L. W Martin

Some Fish Stories.
Albert Linell, Lawrence Lock- 

ney, Jim Armstrong aud Catcher 
Freeman went to the mouth of 
Seven Rivers Sunday morning, re
turning Monday niaht with had 
colds and the biggest bunch of fish 
stories we have heard for a good 
while According to the tale they 
put up they caught five fish alto
gether, two of them weighing «l 
pounds each and the other three 
from 12J6 to 16 pounds. We wish 
to state here that we do not believe 
this. Lawrence Lockney told it 
and then added “ If you dun t be
lieve it ask Albert '

6jyer Goes Into Business.
D. L  Geyer, who for several 

years has been receiver at the pub
lic land office in Roswell, has since 
the expiration of his term decided 
to remain in Roswell and go into 
business He has opened an office 
opposite the land office in the rooms 
formerly occupied by Karl Snyder, 
and will be prepared to make out 
all kinds of land papers and trans 
act other business for land office 
patrons, homesteaders, etc. His 
long experience in the land office 
certainly should be a guaranty of 
accuracy in this line —Record

Attorney 6ensral Reid to Retire.
Santa Fe, N. M , April 1 1 . — It 

has been known for some time that 
Attorney General \V. C. Reid has 
been very desirous of returning to 
his private practice in the Pecos 
Valley aud that he has only 
consented to remain in the attorney 
general s office for the present under 
the urgent request of the governor.

: It is now announced that General 
I Reid will retire from the office on 
! the first of May or as soon there- 
| after as his successor shall be ap
pointed. It is not known who 
will succeed General Reid.

ARTESIA ARTICLES
Otto Harris spent Sunday in 

Roswell-
J  R. Blair made a business trip 

to Roswell Tuesday
Attorney J .  B . Atkeson is at

tending court at Roswell this week.

Ambros Frank left last Thursday 
for a trip to Missouri and other 
places.

A number of our citizens are 
taking in the sights at Roswell this 
week.

H. E- Mull and Albert Blake 
have moved their offices up stairs 
over the post office-

Editor J .  D. Whelan went to 
Roswell Tuesday morning to look 
after some business interests there

Our public schools close next 
week. Arrange to attend the clos
ing exercises as you will find them 
interesting.

Paint up your buildings Even 
the dealer in paints and oils will 
appreciate your efforts in the wav 
of improvement.

Miss Blanche Record started last 
Thursday for her former home at 
Bloomington. Ill , where she will 
ta e charge of a store.

A large number of extra copies 
of this week's issue of the N ews 
will be distributed so that adver
tisers will get full benefit for their 
patronage.

This is the light of the moon 
Now is the time to plant all things 
that bud. blossom and mature 
above the ground- See that your 
beans are planted right side up.

A load of new alfalfa was brought 
to town Monday showing that the 
har\est is at hand. Where else 
does harvest commence so early 
and continue so late as in the Pe
cos Valley?

1  rH E  
S FARMERS LAND LEAGUE

INVITES VOU TO COME 

SO T H E  BEAUTIFUL

PECOS VALLEY.

THE LAND O F SUN

SHINE. HEALTH AND  

OPPORTUNITY, : : : :

8

8
8

P William Dooley. H. L. Huncy, §D
t) Secretary. Field Manager. ®
j) @

A  R T E - i S I  A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A, T. & S. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

M

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc 
cheerfully furnished

TRAFFIC MGR. 
Amarillo, Texas

D. L. nEYERS,
Pecos Valley Lines,
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At The Churches

CHURCH DIRECTORY

B A P T IS T  CH U R C H . T . C. 
pastor, Sunday school, 10 h m.; 
preaching, 11 a m.; Ju n io r Union, 
3 p. m ; B  Y  P. U , 6:30 p iu.; 
preaching, 7:30 p m.; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p iu

M. E. Church So u th .—J .  H. 
Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 a in; pleaching 11  a ni and 
7 ;jo  p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p m; Senior Epworth League 
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednes
day at 7:30 p m.

C h r is t ia n  Ch u rch .— J. M
Blalock, Pastor. Sunday morn
ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to in t o ;  Lords 
supper and offering 1 1 : 1 0  to 11 13 0  
Sermon 11 :3 0  to 12 ; evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3, Y  P S C E  6:30; 
night service 7:30; Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday. 3:30 p. m .; 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m ; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.

P r e sb y te r ia n  Ch u r c h —Rev 
E. E . Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m; preaching 1 1 a  
m- Y . P. S. C -E . 6-30 p m;preach- 
»>g 7:30.

C a t h o l ic  C h u rch .—R ev.Fath
er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 at 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

e p is c o p a l .
Rev. E . McQueen Gray, of 

Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each mouth at 11  a 
ni and 7:30 p ni

County Institute.

The county institute of Eddy 
county will be held at Dayton this 
year, convening August 12; I9° 7- 
Dr C. M. Light, of Silver City, 
has been employed as conductor 

Dayton is in line to receive com
pliments because of the above and 
here is our hearty handshake

Where to Find Heiven.
A minister one day preached on 

heaven. Next morning he was g 
ing down town, and he met one of
his old wealthy members. The I COUOCil Proceedings. $
brother stopped the preacher and 1
said- ' °  ty Counal met ,n re8 ular ***•

“ Pastor, you preached a good sion April 9, A  D. 1907 
sermon sboul Leave... You told ° '  M*rch *  “ " re ™ d
m e all about heaven, but you never an appro\e - -- u , . » _ » nr i l l mo R is nn>l. ,. the Christian church was present ± complete Artesian li  ming W2 an
told me where he, veu ,s. ,he Uoard de- °  wells in the valley It will p

••Ah, said the pastor, *T a

>0+O*O+O*O+O*O*O+O+O+O+O*<» ©■>«♦ O . o : 0 + 0 *»*+ 0 *0 + 0 * 'H i

SOMETHING NEW
Here i« What You ! 
W ant, if you have a ! 
n on -flow in g  we l l .  1 
or do not want to I 
go to the expense ; 
o f sinking a fl owing 
well. 60 to 80 Meres 
can be watered with 
a comparative small 
small engine.

SPERRY g LUKINS

line.
experts

Theylev are the &

glad of a,, o p p o rtu n e  this morn- «™ W  thal sidewalks be Is,d cou- 
have just come from th , “ « *"> *  up w.th the church from

Iu that cot,age th" “  alr' ad>' Th'
Chairman was directed to appoint
a committee of two to take up the

mg.
hill-top yonder, 
there is a member of your church 
She is sick iu bed with fever; her
two little children are sick iu the sidewalk with the said Christian
other bed; and she has not ROt „  church and report at next meerio*. 

bit of coal nor a stick of wood, nor Tl'» - P I " ' " ' " 1 f»r ab° ' "
flour, nor sugar, nor any bread. If 
you will go down town and buy- 
five dollars worth of things -  nice 
provisions—and send them up to 
her. and then go up there and say 
1 vjy sister, I have brought you 
tnese nice provisions in the name 
of our Lord and Saviour,’ then a>.k 
for a Bible and read the twenty - 
third Psalm, and then get down ©n 
your ktiess and pray—if you don t 
see heaven before you get all 
through, 111 pay the bill ’ The 
next morning he said, "Pastor, I 
saw heaven, and I spent fifteen 
minntes in heaven as certainly as 
you are listening.’ —Selected

committee J. B. Enfield and Earl 
McBride.

Gayle Talbot presented a griev
ance to the board asking that he 

be allowed to construct a sidewalk 
on the west side of lot 10 block 24. 
original Town of Artesia, so as to 
extend out in the street in order to 
save the trees growing on the west 
side of said lot. Request granted.

On motion and prevailing it is 
ordered that all sidewalks hereafter 
to be constructed excepting Main 
street anu Rose Lawn be laid two 
feet from the lot line

Permission was granted to Hom
er Bethel to dig a ditch from the 
middle of block 12 Chisurn addit 
ocross ninth street and Cbismn 
avenue to block six  of said addit
ion, provided the said ditch is dug 
12 feet from the lot and culverts at 
least fourteen feet wide and laid 
across said mentioned streets, pro
vided further, that said ditch right 
is not granted as a permanent ditch 
but shall be filled on the order of 
said Town Board of Trustees.

Special committee appointed to 
look up dumping grounds reported 
nothing accomplished so far.

Resignation of Albert Blake, as 
park commissioner, was read and 
accepted.

Application of H Crouch to ex
tend his livery barn as per appli 
cation filed with the clerk was 
granted.

A motion was made and carried 
J  directing that advertising for bids 
=  for the repairing of the town well 

be had and that said advertisement 
direct that all bids to be received 

t  on Tuesday, the i5th inst., that 
A  such bidding shall be for the re- 
- pairing of said well, the town 
n  | furnishing all casing and the job 
^  1 to be guaranteed and contractors 
R  I to be responsible for all casing lost
*  lor damaged. The Board reserves 
V  the right to reject any and all bids.
*  | On motion it is ordered that the 

; Board direct that as a purchase
^  * Q *  f price for the water rights now in

existence be purchased from the 
said owners and that as a compen- 

— 1|----1|----- 1|---- 1 |---- ||--- 11-—|f~ ~ y —1| ||——| sation for the same the board give

THE CITY DRUG 5 TORE.

W e H a v e  purchased the Stock 
and F ixtures of the Fatherree  
& Robertson D rug Store and are 
prepared to fill your perscrip- 
tions. Etc

We also carry a full line of 
Stationary and everything 
found in a first class drug
store.

R E D FO R D  M A N N

m o s t  expeniem-cil ( 
and have the most 

I have made the most good 
pav you to see them.

O -> O+ O O+O-i-O+O+O+O+O-l-O+O+O *& + 0 *0 + 0 *0 + 0 '*0 -*0 *© ,K>*0+0+0

J T H E  STO N E  S T A B LE
w  Is the Best intown. The nicest rigs the fastest

horses—gentle drivers suitable for ladies and 
w  children to drive. No bron^s, or balky horses.
A  Prompt service night or day Nothing to good
w  for the public. G ive us a call. To trea >o
^  right is all we know

C L A Y T O N  & DYER.
S A D D L E S  A N D  

H A R N E S S ,
B U G G I E S  A N D  

W A G O N S .

Artesia, - New  Mexico
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

the two years water rent free 
charge to be applied wherever they 
direct within the limits of said 
town.

Non A. Walden sends encourag
ing reports from Amarillo aud says 
he hopes to send many people 
down this way.

The ladies of the Christian church 
took in about $22 at the ice cream 
service last Saturday.

Tne Millinery Store. )
We have purchased the Millinery 

and notion stock of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Barber Shop. 
Our line of Summer Hats will soon 

i be in .  Come and see them. •• I S

}  PRENTIS5 & CRAWFORD

Ladies muslin 
Underwear

9 b

owns. Petticoats. Chemises Drawers ar.d Cor
set Covers lA e are showing a varity of styles t 

and a large assortment to choose from. Made of \ 
the sheerest of nasnsneks and Cambric* Each t 
garment trimmed with dainty lace or embroidery } 
and ribbons A stricklv non-sweanshop make  ̂
Made only by superior workmenship and under c 
the best sanitary conlitions We have never offer f  
ed such qualites and styles at such reasonable price,s \

O u r  S a le s p e o p le  w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  to 
sH o w  you  w h e a th e r  y o u  

a re  r e a d y  t o  
b u y o r  n o t

Joyce Pruit 
C o m p a n y

For Barbed Wire, Elwood Fence and all Fence Mat-
eriais, See The Biq Jo Lumber Q.o.



JOHN W. POE. Prcj. 
HUGH M GAGE. Cashi.r.

A. V. LOGAN. V Pres 
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A CMk

Cfy? Bank of Grtesia,
Capitol Stock, $30,000.00.

DIRECTORS

JOHN W . POE 
J C.GAGE.
JOHN A  ORR.
R A EATON.

HUGH M CA(

J. O CAMERON. 
NATHAN JAFFA. 
A. V LOGAN.

@ @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® ® ® @  q

1 DILL pickles:
H it  n  the M iit it  -  .25 p i' m

I Staple and Fancy

| G R O C E R IE S  
j E. S. Howell |
! © © © @ © ® S > ©  ©  ©  ©  © ©  ©  £ > © a

Hotel Artesia
J. C . G A G E :, P ro p .

Centrrlly located Kates $1.50  per dav.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

A JF  YOU ARE INTERESTED £
A  in an Apple proposition and want the best l a

A  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A

IF YOU AKE INTERESTED
in an Apple proposition and want the best

“KEEPER” ?
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
man or Artesia. We sel. direct to the 
planter. We nave a full line of Apple, Peat 
Plum , Peach and Cherry Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Millet seed for sale at the A r

tesia Milling Co.
We will put on four new shoes 

for 11.85. Shoes reset 75cts. tf 
Artesia Machine Shop. 

R E M E M B E R ! It's the Artesia 
Machine Shop that does you the 
most satisfactory work in town tf 

When in need o f anything in 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat you 
right. 26tf

I f  you want prompt work and 
the sanitary condititions perfect 
send your laundry to Roswell 
Steam Laundry. 17tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
crops. 18- t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle.
J .  R. B lair has just received a 

carload of the famous Studebak- 
er wagons. Best on earth. t f  

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them. 17tf

Horse shoeing is picking up at 
the Machine Shop, do you know 
why? They have a man there that 
understands his business. tf

J .  P . Dyer bandies the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Millet seed for sale at the A r
tesia Milling Co,

Do you know the secret of busi
ness being good at the Artesia 
Machine Shop? Ask anyone that 
has his work done there. tf

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind
ing and shelling as they have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. 26tf

By sending your luundrv to Geo. 
Kauffman, the Artesia Hotel or 
the Gibson Hotel you will get it 
back promptly Friday evening, t f  

I f  your horses hoofs have i>een 
ruined by being improperly shod 
take them to the Machine Shop 
— they will put them in shape and 
tell you how to keep them so. tf 

For superior work and first- 
class service in every way send 
your laundry to the Gibson Ho
tel, the Artesia Hotel or Geo. 
Kauffman. tf

Two cars of Oklahoma corn for 
sale at the Artesia Milling Co.

I, New Mexico 
M a n 'l l  U . IK),

Notice Is hereby given Hint H' 
liurr, of A- tesla, N. M . heir ut law «
Hlimey, deceased list died notice o f _____
teuilon to n.ake flintl commutation proof 
..........  of her claim, vis . Homestead

K. ?6 E.. and that title] ____ __. . . ________
Iwl'ire Alb-rt Blake, U.S Court Commit- 
doner at lilt offlee In Arietta. N. M.. on

cultivation of, the land,
Kdwnrd J. Allen, of Arteilu. N. M. Abra

ham Huddleston, of Arietta, N M Thomas 
O New.ofAUetla. N.M. John K. Blair, of

W Howard Inland Keglsler

Hm s is  to R u t

We have several good houses to 
t. Swepston &  Orr.

The Pamotts Pecos Valley— TIm Crtaa
Of Creatiti.

Would you raise fancy fruit in 
as fine a climate as exists? Come 
to Artesia in the Pecos Valley, the 
most diversified in its productions 
of any western section, twelve 
months of spring and summer.

The land of alfalfa and “ The 
B ig Red Apple, ’ peaches, pears, 
plums, apricots and cherries finest 
in the wo.Id. A good town, a 
grand citizenship, churches,schools 
etc. Many fancy bargains. An 
extra choice farm for sale near 
town, as a whole or divided, four 
hundred acres, one hundred and 
twenty in alfalfa, two years old, 
at its best, one hundred and sixty 
iu orchard, good artesian wells, 
good buildings, etc.

Swepston &  Orr, 
Bank of Artesia.

Artesia, New Mexico.

A SuccissM Eitirprisi.
J .  C. Elliott, who erected a 

large saw mill in the mountains 
seven miles west of Weed last 
fall, was in town Friday and Satur
day of last week and reports a fine 
business. While here he arranged 
for Mr. Batton to handle his lum 
ber. Mr. Elliott went to Roswell, 
and while there he sold 50,000 
feet of lumber. Mr. Elliott start
ed on his return trip Friday after
noon.

ARTESIA ARTICLES |
Geo. Ricker left Sunday for 

Evansiille. Ind.

H. A. Lay, of Roswell, was in 
town on business last week.

E . S. Porter moved last Monday 
to the Gesler farm southeast of 
town.

E . C King come very near loos
ing an eye last week by a piece of 
hot steel flying into it.

H. K. Mull, supervisor of ar
tesian wells in this district, spent 
last Thursday in Roswell.

S. M King and wife, of Roswell, 
were down Sunday to spend the 
day with their daughter, Mrs. C.
R. Echols.

Settlers are still coming in from 
the north. An immigrant car was 
unloaded here Friday and two 
more are expected in a few days.

Postmaster Harry Hamilton 
went to Amarillo last Thursday to 
meet his family who are returning 
from San Antonio, Texas, where 
they have spent the winter.

Prof. B . F. Brown received an 
Institute Conductor s certificate 
from the state board last week 
without even asking for i t  The 
Professor should have been placed 
on the county division committee

Mrs. Homer Bethel, formerly of 
Artesia, who has been here for 
some time making proof on ber 
land, started Tuesday to return to 
her home in San Francisco. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Stoltz, 
who will spend the summer with 
her.

J .  R Cannon and C. B. McAnal- 
ly. two enterprising young men 
from Hope called at N ews office 
Friday. They have invested in 
land just south of the thriving v il
lage and are placing it in a high 
state of cultivation This country 
needs just such inen to cultivate 
and otherwise improve the land.

y «  « * * «  n * * * * * * i » * v * * * * i t * * * i » *

a *s i
{General Hardware j  
- *

S H e l f  and heavy hardware, buggies #  

and wagons, t i n w a r e  and granlteware g  

farm implements, barb wire, pumps. ^

A full stock of paints always on hanp. 

Tinning and plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See the fine ine of heating and cook 

stoves on our floor.

Wanted— Some six and eight 
inch pipe. Anyone having anv to 
sell will please see J .  R. Blair, 
Artesia, N. M.

T ru s t ir  Lis.

Am prepared to do all kinds of 
hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No 24. When not 
busy, I  will fouud in front of Por
ter &  Beckhams, 
t f  T.T.Kuykendall.

I HOTEL GIBSON
J  MRS ANNA SCOOOINS, PROPRIETRESS

( Leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico.
Rates $2 00 per day Special rates by

( week or month. : : : : : : : : : : : :

Special attention given traveling public

# i »  • »

Contest Notice.

J. R. Blair
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

____ d HlRle, I,ami Office.
Roe well. N. M , March 11, IMT. 

. A sufficient content affidavit having been 
(lied In this offlee by John K. Dickson, of 

. Artesia. N . M.. contestant, agslnet Desert 
! Entry No.17S0.made Oct, IN. iwh, for KH See 
. « A HKUWec. T. INS ,R.*5 K.. by Augustine 
! M. Campbell, of Roswell, N. M.. eontettee, 
. In which It Is alleged that said Augustine 
! M. Campbell, entryninn, has not expend 
, ed upon said tract for the second year af 
! ter entry,to:wlt from Oct. IN, IMA to Oct. I*
. iwk the sum of SI .00 per acre In the nccei 
, .ary Irrlgal Ion. cultivation.reclamation e 
, In permanent Improvements.
' Said parties are hereby notified toappear, 
. respond and offer evidence touching said 
! allegation at 10 o'clock a. m May 11.1007 
. before Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Commls- 
! sloner. at his office In Artesia, N. M. and 
i that dual hearing will be held at 10 o'clock 
! a in. on Mav IN. lonr. before the Keglemr 
I and! Receiver ot the United Mtatas Land Of- 
! in Koewell N. M.
i The said contestant, having. In a proper 
! affidavit, filed March « .  I» » .  set forth facts
i which show that after dua d“ *---------------
’ »l service of ibis notice e«._ ----

It Is hereby ordered and d rectad tl
---- ■---- ‘ -gn bv duo and pmp<

Howard Leland, Rc„-----
David L. Gayer, Receiver.

K"A." CLAYTON Ca YE E t a LBOt '  R W T E M U U ,

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, of big red apples 

alfalfa, Indian corn, Oats, Wheat, Kaffir corn, Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest.

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : : : :  : :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. W e’ll do you good. Come 
and see us or write at once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successor* of THE PECOS VALLEY REALTY CO.

ARTE51A, NEW  MEXICO

— ■
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1 ARTESIA ARTICLES
Frank Warner left Fruluy for 

Kenna, N M.
Mr. Chisholm was a Roswell

visitor Monday. _______________
Mrs. Birney visited over Sunday j The preamble of the incorpor- 

with friends in Carlsbad. ation papers reads:

“Perpetual Yiatk" Club.
Des Moines, la ., April 14. — 

“ The First Society of Eternal 
Youth’ is the name of an organi
zation incorporated here Its ob
ject is the prolongation of life, and 
it propose fining every member 
who becomes sic .

J .  O Richards was in Carlsbad 
last Friday 011 business.

H E . Mull left Monday for 
Marlin, 1. T . , on business.

Hugh M. G age went to Hope 
Monday to look after some busi
ness imerests there.

I, C. Hall looked after business 
interests in Lake Arthur the fore 
part of this week.

Mr. Terrill, of the firm of C lay
ton, Talbot &  Terrill, was in Ros
well Monday on business.

Wni Meeks spent last Satur
day in Roswell looking after busi 
ness interests at that place- 

E . F. Hardwick returned to his 
home in Roswell Monday after 
spending several days in Artesia on 
business.

J. II. Craven returned to hit 
home in W ichita, K hs.. last Satur
day atter an extended visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. J. G . Osborn

Rev. Vermillion returned to 
Ro-well Friday morning after 
helping R e v . Jam es with the meet 
now in progress at the Baptist 
church

Other towns art complaining of 
knockers, we have none Every
body here is too busy to knock 
'  e d<> a little kicking tis true, 
but then there are kicking occas 
ions

Edward Gessert went to Roswell 
Mot id a v morning where lie will 
atav over the convention t>> look 
after some propertv lie owns there 
From Roswell he will go to tte- 
Janiestown Exposition.

Dr. Inman may not tie a public 
benefactor in that lie uas made tw>. 
bi des of grass to grow where theft 
v •> but out before, but lie desen - 
e credit f »’ having placed two it 
ti 11 tive business run ns where be 
f* e there was a desert waste.

John R. Rich-y. of San An'nnkv 
T x . came ill Sunday nigut It 
h - lieen some time since lie h a s 

I n to this, his former home, and 
l e  is agreeably surprised at the 
improvement made Mr. Kicltev 
i- well pleased with Texas but en- 
jovs a visit to Artesia.

The special object and busi 
ness of this society shall be to re
new and perpetuate mental, moral 
and physical youth and strength 
among its members, to build and 
continue in the highest degtee the 
mental vigor of each individual 
member and imperatively requir
ing from each and every member 
that he live the life of health, 
thereby contributing his share in 
banishing the spector of disease 
and death from the face of the 
earth

‘ Any member who is repotted 
sick from any disease and so re
mains sick and confined to his lied 
for a continuous period of three 
days or more shall be fined not 
less than ( 1  nor more than 910 lor 
tile first offense. For the second 
offense, under this article, any 
member shall be suspended fiom 
membership, and for the third of
fense expulsion from the society 
shall lie the penalty.’

Articles of incorporation were 
drawn up in the office of Blake & 
Blake, attorneys, and filed with 
the county recoider. The society 
proposes to build or rent a commo
dious home.

Each member upon joining tnusi 
dgn a uledge that lie or she will 
.ouiiuually assert that it is noth
ing but custom and habit of 
tin tight that causes people to be 
sick, grow old or die, and prescrilie 
to these words: “ 1  shall do all in 
my power to change this custom 
toil usher in the era of perpetual 
youth, stiengtli ami health '

Each member must subscribe to 
to the promise to do all in his 
or her power to make everybody 
happy.

w ITH one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

The New Tri -Chrome 
Smith Rentier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 

one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

ThU machine permits not only 
the use of •  three-color ribbon, 
but s so ol a two-color or single 
color ribbon. No eitra cost 
for this 1906 model.

T H E  SM IT H  P R E M IE R  T Y P E -
WRITER CO.

1637 Champa Street Danrer. Colo.

O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O-i-O+O-KJ-KJ K .,0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0vfi -:-0 * 0  t+ 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 4 0 9 0 9090101090100

& / )e Pacific Mutual Life
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  o / California.

Pawcwat Sum Wee. v Incem.
1 st year - •  10,000 - $50 

2nd year - $ 11,000  - $55

3rd year - $12,000 - *60

4th year - $13,000 - $f>5

5th year - $14,000 - $70

6th year - #15.000 • 975

These accumulations count. Our Policy 
(Form A 7) pays principal sums and weekly 
indemnity under Doubling clause as shown the 
column. (Geneial Accidents, one-half given
amounts.)

And the doubling clause takes effect when
ever accident happens on Any Public Passenger 
Conveyance p ro filed  by Any Power (including
Horse )

C a n  y o u  b e a t  this? A r e  y o u  in te re s te d  e n o u g h  

to  in q u ir e  f o r  th e  p rem iu m  on  tb is  
po licy?  F o r  fu r t h e r  in fo r -

m a t i  o  n , S e e ,

Our public schools close the 26 
of tnis mouth.

The gold ine I ds to be given by 
the City Drug Store, E  N. Skaer 
and tie  Dime «»f Vrtesia are on 
exhibition at the City Drug Store 

Prof. Brown has added some e x 
cellent books to the public school 
horary receu ly. Among them 
are a new Webster's Unabridged 

There is but one memlier of the | Dictionary and a set of A d e n - 
graduating class this year. Miss j History of Civilization, consisting 
Georgia Kinsinger, who will lie j0t four large volumes
happy in that she will not have to -------- « —--------------
divide oratorical honors with oth- A Chango Heeded,
ers However, she will miss the In mam. place9 the roads art 
pleasure of talking over graduating a,mo9t inipassihle caused by the 
costumes with class mates. extravagant use and careles-

This increasing frequency of handling of the water from the 
trains through the town is very an- wells along the roadside Again 
noying to citizens of quiet habits there are many irrigating ditclie 
Just as one commences dozing, he that need bridging as harnes-. and 
is liable to be disturl>ed by a train light rigs are often broken in cross
coming in and he has to do the ingdthetn
slumber act all over again Our These are matters that the au-
city council will attend to this mat- thorities should look after as trave
ter in due time and see that our in some places is unsafe because of 
rights are protected, this cartlessness.

D D . T E M P L E

COUNHKLnu AN1>

ATTORNKY AT LAW

Artesia, - - New Mexico

GEO. R O K L IZE R  

1st Class Boots * Shoes
M A D E  O R  R E O A I R E D

Stand in A. J. Allen's Tinshop

L. W. MARTIN, RXgcT
F irs t  N a t io n a l B a n k  B u ild in g ,

“ •O+O+O+O+O-KX+O+O+O+OS-O«O+0 v o '■ 0+0 *0 *040*0

t

6
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Freeman, Cameron &  Fullen 

A T T O R N E Y S A T  LAW  

Carlsbad, New Mex

B A K E R  & S T O K E R ,

PHYSICIANS* 8UROKON8
OKKICK, New Melirock A HlgKlna Bld’g.

Phone 9. Artesia. N. M.

A R T E S I A  

T R A N S F E R  L I N E
L E E  T U R K N E T T , Prop.

A r t e s i a n Wel l  Contractor

“ W hat is worth doing ai 
all is worth doing w e ll.’ 
This is true o f hii artesian 
well mo if you want a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best < 
machinery, operated by d rill
ers of 20 years successful < 
experience, you should con
tract with M ull. Then your  ̂
well will be made right and 
nobody "sk in n e d ." ^

E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

All kind* of Jriyifc work and hit 
Baggage transferred. Careful attention 

to all work. PHON- NO. 4

INM AN &  G RA H A M  
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Phone No. 70 

Office opposite First Nat’ l Bank 

Artesia, New Mex

Uneed8 Grocery♦ 
Co. *

Putnam Bros,, Props.

[ Best line of Canned Goods 
• in town. Vegatables in 

F irst c l

•O Y  B A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

; Yard in connection.
Wagon ♦

TRADING DAYS; t
* 1st and 3rd Saturdays every J 

month. ♦


